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gr. oIdwin Smith Taimks They Shoul

be Kepe Ouat,

The late adverse action of thte Un

veraity of Oxford, England, on the q tie

.tion 0f. admitting women to the B.

.degree is noted with pleasure by Pro
rGodwiitSmith, in the S:turday Review

professor Smith says that it is not oni
·the B.A. degth but tbe whole Unive.
sity system, ba in question; "granr
the B.A.and youx wil .have to grant th
m., with the seat in the convocation
.congregation and council; you will hai

at once to admit the women to compa
titicn for honora, and for ail univarsity
:SCholatships and prizes; having don

-this, ot will find i impossible ta
ciraded thcnî from fllowships; then wi.l
'cote th claini for admission to tutorship.
aud professorshipal perpetual appeac
wii be niade to gailantny, and at eac
stage of progress the campaign of sol
infuttences will recommence." We quot
further-

« ILie surely a reason for caution and
.deliberation that this determinatioi c
a certan circle of womien to force thei
way into places of inale education pr
sents itselt as a.part, though it may b
the least alarniing or unattractive part
of a general revoit of w'onen againe
what have hitherto been regarded as th
liniitations and safeguards of tieir sex
it is connected more or less with th
sudden passion fcr what bave hitherto
bEen riale employients, male practices
nale pleasures, nâale resorts, and even
niait lhabits of dcreas. It iiinisters ti
-th new aspirîtions of some ivoien fu
alivinig their own lives'-that is, in fact,

getttng rid of the fetters of natrinbon
ai naernity. It is sintultaneous with

,the reaxat iontof the niarriage tic nhowr
by the alarnntîîg divorce statistics of the
Unitel States. The extreie manifesta
tion of the whole tendency is 'Tht
eotian eWho Did' As arnong the pans

per' wonen off theo Romian Empire, ai
of England in the licentious tintes o.
Edward Il., a sort of lust of masculinity
seens to prevail. As the tide is runing
I begii to think that, if I hve a few
veitrs longer, I shall sec the last poct, th
it horse, and the last wonhan. Th

poet villl be supplanted by the devotee
of' rcientce, the iorse by the bicyclist or
the autoniatic carriage, and the wonan
by the -New Woman. I have alwalys eli
lieved that nature, in making two sexes
not onzily showed ier good taste, but iad
a good design. If she had she will stick
to it, and woman may atfer by the
strggle. Tieir sex c,.xnnot have boti
equElity and privilege; it cannotl ight
nian in the battie of life, and appeal to
bis chivalry for protection at the samie

time.
"Before runniing the risk of emascu-

latitng the universities, it would surely
be well to try the experiment, which1 I
see lias been proposed, of a special uni-
versity for wonmen. No addition wiicih
fetiale intellect couîld possibly make to
science or learning would weigh against
thce evils or estranging te sex fron t is
indispcîabledutiea, and giviug a wrong
turn to fenale aspirations. But what-
-i3ver woman is qualitied to do.in the ad-
vagtcenent of learming or science, she
tiglit acquire the equipment for doing
la a university of her own, as well as she
,ould by forcing ier way into the male
universities and, putting the usefulness
.of those great institutions in serious
perit."

DOWRIES FOR GIRLS.

Miss Charlotte O'Connor Eccles, in a
little brochure on "undowered daught-
.ers," declares that one of the resaons
assigned for the existence of the New
Wouman is the tact that in England and
-AmericL dowries are the exception and

ot the rule. Al the onus of making a
hone is thrown on the .young man, and
.few mien of the professional classes are
ina position Lo maintain a wife until
conparatively late in life. If their
brides were able, on their side, to bring
Sniodest but sufficient competence we

lbould see fewer old maids discontented
with their lot. The intereetiug fact is
that an enterprising insurance office is
'wilLtig to supply dowries on a sort of in-
-luranîce plan.

BEER VERSUS BREAD.

"There is m1any a poor, overworked
'Womauin who fancies she could not keep
Up without her beer," says the Medical
Record. "Site mtisatakes its nonentary
'exhilaration for strength, and applies
'te whiip insteasd of nourishmtent to lier
poorn, exhaustedl framte. Ansy honest, in-
telligent phsiciain wuill tell her that
there is more real strength and nourish.'
mlentt ini a slice off bread thtan lu a qunart

'off beer."

THE IDEAL BEDROOM.

lThe tdeal i.edroomt' shtould have neithser
5arpe: noîr wootlent hangings. Tihe floor
hiould be off w~ood1, with. perhiaps, one or

'h±iat' ihuil he covered wihniattingr
o2 rugs. ''Te bîedding should lue

htlC.oughCily' aired everv mtornsing, anEd
beIî lcst way is for it to hantg ins the stîn

Ild wvind for atn h.our or two, but if thsat
îîncotnvemient, it thould at least be

'tîîead opien widely, antd thie stun antd aira .llowed t> reachs it aînd tise untcovered
attress.

h is not te pileasantest thuing ini the
'orld tt be knownt andt atdvertised as.a

aChicago Clronicle, vio are in thtat un-
'vied companyl ire on1ly too glad to
Ctak thetruth fron all the world and
%2ar tse isery of it atone. Here is awo(iman vhto takes a difl'erent view of the
btatter. She is Mrs. Fannie Mosier, of
Kiansas CityC Kanî. She thinks the only
WîV to put ait end to lier stufflering is to
bIuson it to the whole world, and so
Shmtite the drunken scamp of a husband

tL of it. Drink and her thirstv hus-
a..nd's love for it started Mrs. Mosier an1
ults candid crusade. The ne of berbibulous spouse is Allen E. Mosier. SheUarnied him at Browning, Neb., in 1887.Hie cruelties and bis thirst grewin about

aa equal ratio. One day he went borne
drunk and tried to strangle her. That

.wa about eigiteen months after be
Iad induced him to profeas Christianity

and join the Baptist Church. Later he
begged his wie sforgivenesa,which was
granted, whereupon he left her to her

id own resources. She took in washing,
and in this way nanaged for a time to
keep a home for herself and children.
Then she conceived the idea of founding
a society of drunkards' wives. This she
is now endeavoring to do, visiting about
from place to place and delivering ad-
dresses on the street corners. She has

y stitched away, by hand, until ahe haas
completed a black woollen skirt and hat,

2 and a b]ue waist. These make up her
e ref ormers' uniform. The sides of the hat
.e will be decorated with pictures showing
n' the horrors of the druuikard's home. The
e crowning feature of this striking outât

willbea red, white and blue umubrella,
e tepanels adorned with legends such as

K.this : *'Cbooge ye tigi day whomn ye will
I serve-the home or the saloon i." Lt

would seem on the whole that Mrn.
Is Mosier'a crusade was one born of long
hI suffering, final despair and unrelenting
. hatred of the spirit which has brought
e her so nuch misery. There is in the

eccentricity of the garb sie bas chosen
and her ways of going about ber work of

ti reform 2something that savors of dis-
>, turbed mental balance, or ostenitatijtus
r fanaticisnm. But people who are prone
- to ridicule ber stand dunb at the story
e of her much suffering and forget lier
, notley uniforn in their respect Jor lier
t apparent devotion to the one purpose of
e dealing deadly knocks to the rui busi-

ness.
e
o NOTES ON OBESITY.
10n [New YorCIk Free'.aiia .1,aurntau

r -Nature has laid down a broad law, that
w onan shah 1eictnulate laiyers with

vyears, andl yuu COetu dettriijnc lieraIge, ILs

ha rule. hy lier coticeiitriie rinlgSis, -,yi
i would that ol a magnolia tree.

e .
- Nature ias two stations. one j
e marked sylphood, the other dowager-

b- hood, and the yar etween are inarked
,r bY the beautty's figiît againsî f 1cr
f own fat.

Nyni Crinkle, the authority here qlot-
v ed. sa.s s it is this deaire to escape gettitng
e too stout that explains the hicycle furor.
e They are trying tolly fron their develop-

nent. The wheel unîtes the Turkish
r bath and trapeze, the parlor orgati and
i the tread ttill, but it is ruining the

corset business. 1 don't think so. 'l'le
mlauttfiLctturt r.s are constantly putting

1 out new bicycle corset4. and the womient
think they iust give thei a trial.

1 Too flesiy. It is a fate that hanlts
theni as soon as they have turned twenty'-
tive. A suttîner hotel clerk, wIio hîladi
been long with o(ne hotuse, was once ask-
ed what had becone of all the pretty
young girls who tused to comXe to the
hotel every summiner, replied

" They got fat and married, or niarried
and got fat."

They are hidulen away behindl iwhat
the reporters gallantly call their gener-
ous proportions.

THE NARROW TOE.

There is a great "hue and cry " about
the pointed boot toe, but it is entirely
unnecessary. When the narrow-toel
boot lits well, it is as comufortalole as the
round toe, and more so than the square
toe. The nane "conmnmon sense" ias
done more to nake popular the ugly,
clumisy shoe known by that name than
any perfections of the shoe itself.
Many a woman will bear witness that
she never had more disconmfort from
any footwear than wien she tried to
wear comnion-sense shoes. The pointed
shoe requires a larger number of boot
and thence the shoe is very Pasy, and if
the space occupied by the toes is
measured with the space allowed in the
"conmmotn-sense," it will be seen that
the latter has really no advantage.
There is no disputing the fact that the
foot looks nitrrower and more triini i
the " pointed toe " than in any other.
It is a great favorite with young ladies.
It will be sonie moons before we will seea
the extinction of the much naligned
narrow shoe. Tne razor toe is too point-
ed for beauty, but the moderate-sized
point is trinm and neat.

RHUBARB CAKE.

One cup of sugar, lialf a cup of butter,
two-thirds of a cup of sweet milk. the
whites of three eggs, two teaspoonflis of
baking powder, three cups of flour.
Creani butter and sugar together, add
thermilk. then the whites and the flour
alternately. Bake in three layers. For
the îiliing beat together the yolks of two
eggs, hialf a cup ot sugar, one-l'ourth off a
cup of butter. thetn add one-thtird of a
cup of rhubarb juice strained frotm un-
sweetened rhubaîrd which has been stew-
cd. Set thte vessel containting this mix-
titre in oneC of' hot waiter antd stir con-
tinually until the paste is smtootht and -
thtick. Taîke fTrm the stove aund spraead
Iîetweex: thIC cakes. Ai icing mîay >e i
manle byb iî'th isinie aing teasol

oeghen stif i aildihg a little Icemons
essensce aînd oneit teaCspoonl otl Itf cornt-
starch. Dry ins the oJvLen-

WOMEN'S A. P. A.

Thirce promtinent liights of the Woms-
an's Amnericant Protective Associaion of
Oaaklantd, Cali., were recently terriblyv sur-

thisd,1ecauLse, tfter being pîrnt ited to
tspc coen ron elr LiItc,

thîey dlid nlot discover a park of art illery',
a dungeon, implements of' torîture, noir
even ats jmprisotned hi retic. Theyc lehft
the building aftî r hîaving~ expressed thseir
perfect saîtisfaction ; andl, in epite of' the
kindiness shsown thems by the Sisters,
were guilty of the mostinfamous miisre-
presentatiou. as iniglit have beun texpect-.
cd from womer- who had the impudence

, task tO >e permittod to -invade the
private homes of oti tr. -Church News.

A COMFORT SOMETMES.
When health is far grone in Consump.

tion, then sometime only ease and com-
fort can be secured from the use off
Scott's Emulsion. What is much better
is to take this niedicine in time to save
your health.

The average durance of marriage in T
England is l!7 years, in France and Ger.
niany 26, Norway and Russia, 30. T

P. A. MILLOYIR. WILSON SMITHj
GINGER A LE, GING ER F0
GINGER BEER, CREAM SODA

PLAIN SODA,

Sole Agent for Plantagenet W aters

/19, 121 ST. ANDRE ST,
TrEL E PHONE iÇn7.

TRY A BOTTLE OF-"

...... GRTS FFFERVESING .
Bronulde of Soda and Caffeint

Calmie the nerres and removes headLche.
Studenti bun-vivantq and neurtigie ei.oe wil'
finditi invaluable.

50 Cents B ttle.
H ENRY R. GRAY, - Chemist,

122 Nt. Lawrenae .lsnan treet.

P S.-A large a.sîîflment ýf fashiîînalù m.~oe

fumery and toilet zitvayî tn hand.

ESTaIB.IIIEX>14

C. OBE RIEN ,
flouse, Sign and Decoratiie Paiuter'

PLAIN AND DECDRTIVE PAPER HANCER.
Whitewashing and Tinting. All orderrt COptly

attendedto. Term sumoderate.*
Residence.645 OorchesterSt. East o!Bleury,
tofce. 647 " MONTREaL.

Investment Broker,
"'vernCient. MiInicipîal and Railway Securiti.

B,,;lî î uit " : Sl îl. First Class secturitiea
f or Tru, Funds, atways

titi h!Lnd.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREIL.

HAIR TONICa
IT CLEANSES THE HAIR
REMOVES DAN DRU FF, GIVES
STRENGTH AND VIGOR TO
THE ROOTS, THUS PROMOT-
ING A HEALTHY GROWTH.

PREPARED AT

Westmount Medical Hall,
Cor. Af:ater Ave & St. Antoine St.

MONTREAL.. 4*-f

Polisted H rd wood l ietriger.
attors ronSE a.s5 to Sa12.50. and

11) per vent Discounst 1forCatsh.

1CE ('EAM FEIEZEHS also
very ca a

L. J..A. SURVEYER,

6 Nt. LaawrenceNstr"e.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 .. ;S :"Il:ERITYmin

-Creted a Catholc Universit
filv oE Eox

1889.

- TERMS

- ~ "'$160 PER YEAR.

f)ciD i Ai-/ Ph h 7kain/ i
grBS vIPirS. rfîlîV.uosopny ai

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR
800Uy.

JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratories

Practical Business Department.

-..ýpSEND FOR CAL ENDAR--c;:9. 4S-10

,tC.BAILEY'S REFLECTORS_
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St in s'-. i . . ' ILEY REFLECTOR CO.. Pittsburg, P.
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luisa mot valuable perparatio irestýoring to gray hair its -nia,
On!,colo, maingit sof i j l> g. andming -*ýit a, ncmp.-

rî!s~ lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior tc
ord7* try r ~oes, >r r does not s(tin the siin and' is or

.r iptid &?Lsf its mnost Crea frble quridities is thei pro

Pe'ùy U possesses / t te fcling out of the hair, promo.
t.;n its growth and e e rgt(fdity. - umeron aml v<r''

*. i.s or god standing testirg /o tre marvelois ef/teacy a
RuBSON'S HAIR RESTORER 8ik of space aw us to n
Moduc oly t/tu foll7~41owing

'rttimony of Dr. D. Marsoi1dq
Lavaltrie.

I r .oa it several ohties ofr R a iJ a.
Re,,o3e wn1 a eot -)hew than r s.:h.
C i.rî ie merit. ofthigexcat ,-etraratioit
.,'t'qC' tK use,ie .an vpre.or-s ite Coriaia

,,, e -n Il ddittîqtî ,î'CIar'',fia r. jbC.oCClîlralî
SILe B,'ittît t, Ci CCL'tt ileadliCCIiCs aZIItS'p.,e u. ntor in;a .qrnoDth, o.agtnrutsas tance,

C'n'laM aIlClt.'Ca 10impart nl0iCriCl,nCtt t &à

r'i:th,.a substance whici replac, ithi water
vaC themanufacturer ofite greater part of
the P.etorer. ) fthe tiy from ai aiteeininia:
point of view. Tils tis apr.cof that the
nianaeturer 0fracosou's Restorer ts aboee ait
aniGoua rt produce a iCaTticle o. reai value, re-
g,.rde cUf the expese necessary to attain this
ena. It i with plea.ure that I recomm na

obseon'. Reotoro, in preferer.ce to MIother pr-
pmt'ro oue thâtAnature , As- .D

r. MRSOL IS M. D.
ÇM«IW& Dmomber fU. IMS.

tinimyr~ if [N G D~esrossera,
St. .E nix ae 'ilei.

I aC. ieTCraI prtns wCC ,CI forCC 00

ar ui-îi R o'i't ui»' I ir ie nd ar'
very.l ianimltd with ila -paratia, .Ich

p 1:re 1 ortiginaI colorof otC- iat it'I t!was

arad s ai Itît aInt ill CCgrîwtti
ijtî.' :j n.' ilat pTi t iil. (CCzrdintIcd îfla îa
±ýe'&Crer, I '.aCIdrit'aId <CrfIevtI)' ivîl! imi.pri>p ne Iî n the%1! neti le nar ei e ts o rR ha n

rtja' na. in1 tact the .istanc to wh ch aliudae
own. toP riCCS(mi at htigh d!gree aun emot,

rF ri sor l)tering q iintileuce on tlhmAIr, Et 14
1e* ' I igl ty tut C Critve for t he1U liai , a at pted t o

Il «itd its growth, anC to greatlYproIOr tUeItyV. I threfr onadently recommend 1.n
o5k fl.Robian's ur a CReaeorer to3tnoe panrCaa
a e hair lia pritematorely gray wnd who wias

b, .oove this sigu o approaching ol affe.

G. DESROSIERS, M. L
:eiUx de Vatois,Jantar, itgth 88.

7~irmr Ëe eyerywhs'm t59 cU zaibattis.

"'THERE IS NO LOCK BUT A GOlDEN KEY WILL OPEN IT, EXCEPT

''gT OF TiIE PEOPLE'S POCKET.BOOK. FKILST CLANS ADS WILL De THIS

ITH GOLDEN RMULT. WREN PEOPLE TiINK THET WANT A THING,

MET WANT IT J TMEY GET IT."

- JULY 8. 1R9R.

____________________i lIMMFR RF.nfRI".
#o tuf o e s ror eh,- .,m r -
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IRISH WEviST INDIAINS.

DECENA'LNS O F CI3W-.'SVC' IN

" NrSE"AT <S ANIS.

Rev. E. F. Slattery, of New York city.
recently rturned froi a trip through
the West Indies, whiich a ' fibrdeti hini
lotht amusement and pleiure, àt and put
hiun in the wiay' oî m11ieeting thite presl-
dents of threte neighboring reput lies.
President ]hippolst e of Il ivti visited the
Coliumubiai. in state, accompanied b his
StatIl, and afterwiards entertainid lather'
Silattery and some of his friendsa at lit
palace. le is of thei ipinion titt al]
the Latin Amerinîtu repubics w
hack the Initvd States in enfor'in tilt'
Moiroe Doctrine, excepting, liily,
Chili, where telre isi amore fetlingt rî'
maining froi our late controvery withl
her.

Father Slattery's partv w'are fl .o

rialLIîx o, a it :ntî hnuiîiim ald('risi o oIC
.tul. ln bitlh tt(s ty were

re'ceivetd with haand.s of mîitsi' and wit-
needmed a illf ight arranged in their

But dthe iimst unique eeineof
th rilî f l t a . lwi t ris
African lt' EtMontserrat, <CiaCndrth, de-

tit Irisi Cv iii Inu-f<rîts l IC,11 LiCtfi'r.itilliflli.tiait .b

Cromell lieceningthe, gang plan k
at M is rrzic at 't, F- it lai'rv adrit se'diC
atit iliv niaI iv, sîying : " T Ci is prE Ev

reýlilieth e linat ive, " waLit till %yr g1oin.
it rd 'inl, :Litîtiî a' v lh' iir li n îCplank s,

s that whin ver golin' ;'think

yer .omlin' dw.'
Tliii ull thi irgue etyt hliai

Irishi bliood in t he bek num. iu*

nan't tys al
1  Ct ard was l W iLFit' zt ritbii. tii.hrI

arKk(.uedodnizens oIf the ibind wert.

nuitei's. Faltr SLat t rv i i l Ch pii"

tluit if il %votCwere n tlf r ti h 'Ir igird- n tiah'

iiierited withl thir Xîîîtîî nan ia ' îtîhe iv 'i l

wlotili lCing 'iCu have' rîilbjsli I ittI

liarbrismi.-l'rvidC C \'itor.

T.LE.I-.S 1

r am lCIN'rTC ECCl:AI-r

]yqAm.

AIl tali lulrICCkr.I i l<ClltlICC il

plaIed at wirk CCn1 CEone1 ulge I1oiIer'
coldn't mauke 1hira' noisi' tiiiî ido the
snlarlingi, yelp'ing, inappinig cir:fthati
iClc tiy the big tages in tlihe dog pomILId
on the I'l'rra'. l tv. r there was a iin
thev iike oie. Each ( doig 1eil ii beu
atmlting t. utd Lte othars in cr'aLt-
ing oisie of te nimst hideouli k iCd.

rI'wo crews of log cthers tro thi '
Soci'ty for tihi Preventin af 'rîilt to
Annials have been at work, and tie r
4lt la 2,2-1 di gs caîigla iitite nets,.i)f
the total nonhiiier cauglht HN were redeemi-
ed liv owners whio) paid the Cit.y $1.'5
etchl; those renaing nredeemed were
killed. The nithod etiploye for î(is
posing of untiredqIEUnd i dogsî tunt sailit'

as lat year, thoughl t so i itplrovement.
are note<Tl'hey are pîlirlri anair

a li bx asimllyxia(d bgae. a i
lbix used tthis year is o îniy htIl as big as
the one in îwhich the îunfortinate, ownter-
les camnes were killed a year ago. It
is znc-liied nd ai sltlv ir-tiglit.
PoundkepIear Adi->lph Schnea r stys iCthe
dogs after ieing placcd in thi a
die in fronm 20 to 30 seconds. There are
exceptions to tlea ru<le, however, as a feiw
of the 3G dogs killed yesterday did not
drop until ) lse'ounds Iad lq-'f d

Mir..Scieeker sa's hie do not believe'
there teiare is a dog in the city hat cal
keep its feet 70 secondis after b"îing placed
Iin tone box. 'l'le poiuid is kpt neat, and
the cages; are ail pidd'with runtinig
wiater. The iiprisoidanil maiiutîuîls are fed
twiceI dily, at P.3no'lloC .3k A.M. and 5
u'clock P.M.

" Somie peop)le coinw e re and claimi
the mieanest, glit'st Clani hintala'ie'st cars
in the pound,"sail idr.SchIenker. "They
pay tii ir $1 ' 50witlhout a kick, too. 'he
people wh mitake a ls areI the' ones wo I
are appaet ly 'l-to-d. ''The poor
itan lpays his iioney, take's Iis dg, ali
goîs ILI'"y\ appariaent Iy happv~î>."

RE-1'LT TEL. THE . l' -

A %ast lass iif <lirect, uimpaîi'itc-imLble
Lestimtonîy provCt lIC lI a sibCity

' rOtIrt ttat I<C IrCliiIl ctualI

dis aedbty inmpure bltiol. 'lire
record oi cires i uiieilialled and these
cures hav' o.n bt l ccomplished
after al othîer prepaira nls had failed.

jîit P. cure all liver ills biliouis-
ne'ss, jautheeLC' mdigestiont, îaick hîetLG-
ache. .

.URE.MENTS FRL 1THE AMElI-
CAN AIMY.

Yoaîr bcfoîre last it act of Conigress
coiî ned enlietiCents tio citizniis,or those
who iad deelrC d tieir intenttion to be-
comte suc. The rtsullt was tha t of S,
iseti recrm,.ted during lia hist fiscal year
5 51S were natite >orn, and 2,262 f oreign
born. The order requiriing theo latter,
umI c- qalready citizens, to tak-e t licpre-
IinEaîlry steps toward becorintg so is
als'o catrried out. hen ien thuis give
cvidenice of thi-ir purpose to becone
American citizens, they are of cotirse
welcomned into the arny, provided they
are otlherwise suited to it, and conforni
to the other stipulations of the act of
1894, nsamely, that they shall not be ovi r
thirty years of age, and shall be able to
speak. read and write the Englisn lan-
guage.

The average supply of fish at Billinge-
gate Market is 10,000 tons a month.

ABENAKIS HO[SE. AbendlS Springs1 Que..
OPENED JUNE lst.

Thre Iost elignatui SummfIer Resoit in Canada.
t'lin l ishinig and boating on St. Fraia: and

.-1. aCrenee llivere aryl ike St. Peter. Beach
aIti nun. The use of baIts. hbathI ho0 CC vOtennis

e, 1111 ,1... oI tables freoe ti Iguiess.
Abenakis lne ra. Spring water certain ure for

I tj" C i'. rC i "fC . " .and Liver Com-
pîlaiCtos. :Sait Itil.-IICI.CICCI'CC l II'iijC . ...

MINERAL WATER DATHS.
Ihe lihuine Iawl iItario Navigation Co.'

steainnr "-lerthier "-leave' iCîmseco.uCrs Market
""i.- i"' r%l ery 11.ESDAY and FRIDAY a-
Sp m . fr .\bnatîîîîkis Springs. f conneting tu sres
witl steamer "S rel. arrivine ait hie Springs a.

7 1 . l' ii' CCCn iio a. ft ea i n wrailet
steCCîiers e rie' qui r .viri rtea najer -ltrthier.'r
fi, ilr S v r mn igs C- vC 'I i IC. .¶ s. 311nie.scuoet
inir t-- Sîîrcl I by rail .r lîCîlît ai eaîIîICvt with
>tk-iCir Sorel .- IXi, Sw the CII'rî,n î iandl
ilrida i r.I. ý Ii. and onCII satUrCIIIii ut L 2 .M

Se d Ir -~ ar .tîe.-reaîsmîilîle.
RUFUS G KIMPTON. Proprietor.

Fr circularsand io iiIrmatitial L. HARRIS,
Ne. 118 t. lames Street. Mmntreal. 44-13

THE ELMWOOD, ADIRONDACK Mountains,
Jar, :.v' ICV.. .. in laîti lifituai li the
AI; Sable a va V, ttr<Cin a iet reingi i rilace
f "r """a I"""rîla Stri"t ""tl;lti. Itiry

r,îîîîaa èlit l:lrî>.t 1 :11 ' .%1 . I ,ît it tl>lîng,

4a-,11 C. S. I w îî:m . rI.l

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

la a very remarkaible rainedy, bath for I-
TERN&L and EXTEI4NAL une, anti von-
derfutl l ia quick actIon to raileve aistreu..

PAIN-KILLER IN- --- P- -
. laIE,.., m8larla.î...l ,2.a ,,r," tusj

PAIN-KILLER laTUE Ctr-

,tic.*a t. PekEn n a î i. ia . l .,
"'îo.ir siaden1hIuma misiait[ i einauiî.

PAIN-KILLER1,Yh%
nurn, tbr.l *.Wiel.

PAIN-KILLER 1;J,î:1  an
us.ante. rrnwr.acttqlaieiiie. YFarineur. PI a i a . iiir. ,-dîEln

la .EC'C t . .C. 1.4:1.

Very large Ct les ori

Le.a134;wIrnaiir Street sta tion ror

N uw nnea la.mm.

St. l' ., 1t.. 1h. .t.a .. . -1 î ..

~'. 3 , ., n o 4h: m.iC.s 5i.I
lIL Iar i ti, -îî, l illI ielCI. CIIICI II l .m..

iliu n. tiiigiui Cnd Point Frtune. 1.30 p.m.

iealvenathonilEiniesquaîllaîre' Staition for
IW IPbe, CIý. 10 §-3C. 311.:.:îî C II, 1I.:ii îî.m.

JC IttCwl, St. liarci. e lhra I.. ir#;,05 .1
t .Li , St Eutlale. .C. 11 .

,ýt.. rn'e, S.311 a.m.. In . . 30 .m

Ste. I tl itand s..niere. S10.C. a) 3p.m..

't, Sjt CC~ C.f tîturillLy. L15 F.M.. la-mle par.i.

asir> cpt SaturaLy. •UIn dajly, SUnday
irieludied. Other traouii week days only cnolon
.11C1wC. s Parlîr and dlee i tiCC I r R r. z.aturday
0Cl3. ýSUnî1uyR unly. alEzegt Saurday and
Sundlay.

CITY TICKET auu T ELEI&RAPH Ogge,.
129 t.Ja.aeun ut..Rzt Il l'tout ofnee.

EXCUR-SIONS.
Sîiamluîy SchlIîls and ri " i e oliîit ad i aearly

"ic.CiiCifitIlCsC 1 fCr t h-ir IuCilI r ex curei.,aa. au the

VflivI- " 4> riilit'Cvii . I ICCrvill I 1ii 1,uCles l'oint.
ete.. lare }Che I ir.isidII. sceîitred.

1Moonli-glît Excurîsions
TIill'gli ke SI. Lou s.

Ii-.. , ili. .a i li i'L." î l t t'r izati îi.
Ta Tripl im îLi rami renow:

ia l. i re St a ionI ly v h 'iv excursion
irpin C ii i., h meI,. r it v i Cin e'ri.i - XCC Lachi ner-I

h arf, wher i te " Iehliess., r V rkI." a teel
1 .1iaICr, 11<11ri ,I r ll' iT l i'C( laîmî l i l #I i C r Itlg

';ýIvi y "r'I: i C l 1[tai IC'II lIlIClii ' 'IîraL rrea
huir oCni. libt 4iiil, lrmuh Lîke SI. L.iaNsand
reiur i t., l IiiCi h in tiiiiI'i , 'iC r -hMontreal

>C1'ICi'C CCIirlia aor Il ..ii ICII. l it'C iaîrîanli«irb

C I I4i I îi , ît.. îlîl E n C tli tee f
niIiw' aUow ti cloitroCI thei ti i or ticket% if

1.-ired.
É,rC hi v riîlîîC C i trîl-. <et,.. Ciirt l tClap licationlýh.jiI.l tilive. 11 t. ono

1Cr-e t, C 1oIl .l4). v' e.l rilet riiaeiger Agent,
tIC iC CI are Stiatilra.

WHENNl.DOUBT
RECAHING YOUR

ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPHING
PRIN TING

SAND STA TIONERY

6ISHOP S
169 St. James St.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealer in General IHousebold Hardware,

Paints andOils

137McOORfDSTREET, Cor. Oftawa.
PRACTICAL PLUMRBER,

as, Steam and Hot Water Fitter.
'0W-Orders promp.tl7 attended to. Moderate
charges. À triaolicited.

M F ErIH AUItGMJ. sCc'TLAND. M

.A. A ets Exea'l . . nvestmenetu inan.':

Fortv Million Dollars. .. . $1,783,487.83.
MONTREA1L OFFICE, 117 St. Frasngois Xavier St.

IVALTER KAVANAG. Chief Agent.
Losses Settled amd Pnid Withouit Reference to Home OMce.

- - - ··· ·

1


